Academy for Professionals – Further education

Application form

1 Application for:

1.1 Certificate courses - Professional training programs - Seminar

Please name:

2 Personal Information

First name: Last name: Academic degree:

Birth Name:

Gender:

- Female
- Male

Date of birth: Place of birth: Country:

Nationality:

1 The information about the complete application documents can be found on the respective program homepage
Home address: (Street and number, Zip Code, City, Country, Phone number, E-Mail, Homepage)


Invoice address (Please enter the exact billing address here): 


3 Information on high school graduation

Graduation:

Final grade:

Please attach: diploma of school education

4 Further education and training, masters or, if applicable, studies

Education:

Degree:

Please attach: diploma
5 Professional practice

Certificate of professional experience

Current position: (company, function and responsibilities, period, possibly budget and personnel responsibility):

Please enclose: Certified copy of proof of required professional experience (intermediate certificate of employment) or confirmation by employer (informal letter)

6 How did you become attentive on us?

7 Payment Terms

65% of the whole tuition fees are to be paid 6 weeks before study starts and the rest need to be paid 4 weeks before the beginning of the coming semester.

8 Signature

I hereby declare with my signature that the information provided is true and correct and I have read the terms and conditions.

Date, place and signature